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Editorial

The President of the European Taekwondo Union (ETU) Mr Sakis Pragalos has recently mentioned the restructuring efforts of the ETU, which was one of his main targets. One of that was the creation of a Central ETU Office and he has achieved that despite the fact that the ETU was facing a financial problem. Following up of the above effects was the creation of a strong Executive Council Board with experienced people with deep knowledge of the ETU needs and problems. It must be noted that the Executive Council Board of the ETU consists by the President, the Senior Vice President, the five Vice Presidents, the Secretary General, the two Deputy Secretaries General and the Treasurer. Mr Pragalos, who has distinguished himself with great insightfulness achieved this with great success. The biggest and most important achievement by Mr Pragalos was the upgrade and stabilization of the Technical Department of the ETU, which consists by: 1) Mr Chakir Chelbat, Chairman of the Referees Committee of the ETU and of the WTF and Vice Chairman of the Technical and Development Committee of the WTF; 2) Mr Philippe Bouedo, Chairman of the Games Committee of the ETU and of the WTF and Vice Chairman of the Technical and Development Committee of the WTF; 3) Mr Angelo Cito, Chairman of the Technical Committee of the ETU and member of the Technical and Development Committee of the WTF.

Phivos Christou
Chief Editor/Director

Email: judotae@cytanet.com.cy
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Firstly, I would like to express my great appreciation to all the ETU Executive Council Members for their real cooperation and to all the ETU Countries Members. Secondly, I would like to congratulate all the ETU Taekwondo athletes, coaches, referees and officials for their great efforts, especially the athletes looking for qualification points for the Rio Olympic Games of 2016. To the above athletes, coaches, referees and officials I wish all the best and Happy New Year.

Sakis Pragalos
The European Seniors Championships

Croatia won the first place, Russia the second and France and Great Britain the third place respectively

One of the most excitement and dynamic European Taekwondo Seniors Championships was held in the capital of Azerbaijan Baku from 01 to 05 May 2014. At this very difficult and interesting championship, Croatia won the first place with 3 gold medals, 2 silver and 1 bronze and Russia the second with 2 gold, 3 silver and 2 bronze medals. France won the third place with 1 gold, 4 silver and 4 bronze medals.

It is worth mentioning that at the 2012 European Taekwondo Seniors Championships of Manchester (Great Britain), France won the first place with 3 gold medals, 3 silver and 4 bronze and Turkey the second with 3 gold, 1 silver and 3 bronze medals. Russia won the third place with 3 gold, 1 silver and 2 bronze medals.

The Agreement of the ETU and of the EBU
For the 2014 European Taekwondo Seniors Championships the European Taekwondo Union (ETU) and the European Broadcasting Union (EBU) signed together a historical agreement which unquestionable will promote strongly the Taekwondo of Europe.

The message of the ETU President
The message of the ETU president Mr Sakis Pragalos at the Opening Ceremony: « It is my honor to welcome you here in Baku, the capital of the Republic of Azerbaijan. These European Senior Taekwondo Championships have brought the best athletes of each European country to Azerbaijan. Here, in the beautiful city of Baku, they will compete for the highest honor! The Organizing Committee of the Azerbaijan Taekwondo Federation did an excellent job! Due to political unrest in Ukraine, the leadership of the Azerbaijan Federation decided to help ETU and organize this event. For this gesture, I am grateful. These Championships are the first European Championships in which ETU’s cooperation with the European Broadcasting Union (EBU) is effective. Together we have worked hard to make sure the finals of this event will be live broadcasted in Europe. EBU provides the live signal of each day’s final to the air. This new development means a new step in the world of Taekwondo. If we can manage to reach the public and promote our sport, I am convinced that our global sport will even rise taller. I would like to thank the Azerbaijan Taekwondo Federation and its President Mr Heydarov, the Organizing Committee, our International referees, the officials of the EBU and of all those people involved in making these Championships a huge success ».

The message of Dr Choue / Mr Heydarov
At the Opening Ceremony amongst others the President of the WTF Dr Chungwon Choue and the President of
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the Azerbaijan Taekwondo Federation Mr Kamaladdin Heydarov said the following:

Dr Choue: « I hope 2014 European Senior Taekwondo Championships in Baku will be another big step in development of European Taekwondo as a great success and festive where European Taekwondo family not only show their sporting ability but also share the friendship among themselves. I wish all the best and good luck to all participating athletes, coaches and officials of the 2014 European Senior Taekwondo Championships in Baku! ».

Mr Heydarov: « I deliver my greetings to you in ancient “Land of Fire” – Azerbaijan and welcome you in our Baku city. It is obvious that, sport has significant value to grow spiritually and physically solid people. Taking into account the certain reason, the national leader of Azerbaijan Heydar Aliyev paid special attention and care for health and physical preparation of young generation, like other fields of socio-economic progress ».

Analytically the results:

Male – 54 kg:
1. Dimitrov Stepan MDA
2. Simitis Georgios
3. Tortosa Caprera Jesus ESP
3. Dolas Mehmet TUR

Male – 58 kg:
1. Braganca Rui POR
2. Tuncat Levent GER
3. Chellamootoo Dylan FRA
3. Poiseev Ruslan RUS

Male – 63 kg:
1. Achab Jaouad BEL
2. Pantar Jure SLO
3. Pilavakis Ioannis CYP
3. Silva Mario POR

Male – 68 kg:
1. Tazegul Servet TUR
2. Denisenko Alexey RUS
3. Richards Ruebyn GBR
3. Arventii Vladislav MDA
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Male – 74 kg:
1. Gaun Albert RUS
2. Maizeroi Torann FRA
3. Deer Andrew GBR
3. Shahbazov Ilkin AZE

Male – 80 kg:
1. Cook Aaron IMN
2. Sansum Damon GBR
3. Azizov Ramin GBR
3. Doucara Mamedy FRA

Male – 87 kg:
1. Isaev Radik AZE
2. N’Diaye M’bar FRA
3. Sari Ali TUR
3. Muhammad Lutalo GBR

Male + 87 kg:
1. Silla Arman-Marshall BLR
2. Golec Vedran CRO
3. Basile Leonardo ITA
3. Wodzich Volker GER

Female – 46 kg:
1. Mustapha Hajer FRA
2. Romoldanova Iryna UKR
3. Kunovic Mateja CRO
3. Bailey Asia GBR

Female – 49 kg:
1. Zaninovic Lucija CRO
2. Aziez Yasmina FRA
3. Gonda Ivett HUN
3. Igumenova Svetlana RUS

Female – 53 kg:
1. Zaninovic Ana CRO
2. Kim Ekaterina RUS
3. Mikkonen Suvi FIN
3. Liborio Floriane FRA

Female – 57 kg:
1. Calvo Gomez Eva ESP
2. Jones Jade GBR
3. Glasnovic Nikita SWE
3. Aghakishiyeva Gunay AZE

Female – 62 kg:
1. Klaey Nina SUI
2. Sumic Marina CRO
3. Wiet Magda FRA
3. Guelec Rabia GER

Female – 67 kg:
1. An, Baryshnikova RUS
2. Niare Haby FRA
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3. Tatar Nur TUR
3. Azizova Farida AZE

Female – 73 kg:
1. Rados Iva CRO
2. Mandic Milica SRB
3. Al. Krzemieniecka POL
3. Aydin Furkan Asena TUR

Female + 73 kg:
1. Walkden Bianca GBR
2. Ivanova Olga RUS
3. Bajic Ana SRB
3. Simon Al. Rosanna ESP

The Medals
The list of the countries which won the medals at the European Seniors Championship of Baku is as follows:

- Croatia 3 – 2 – 1
- Russia 2 – 3 – 2
- France 1 – 4 – 4
- Great Britain 1 – 2 – 4
- Azerbaijan 1 – 0 – 4
- Turkey 1 – 0 – 4
- Spain 1 – 0 – 2
- Moldova 1 – 0 – 1
- Portugal 1 – 0 – 1
- Belarus 1 – 0 – 0
- Belgium 1 – 0 – 0
- Isle of Man 1 – 0 – 0
- Switzerland 1 – 0 – 0
- Germany 0 – 1 – 2
- Serbia 0 – 1 – 1
- Greece 0 – 1 – 0
- Slovenia 0 – 1 – 0
- Ukraine 0 – 1 – 0
- Cyprus 0 – 0 – 1
- Finland 0 – 0 – 1
- Hungary 0 – 0 – 1
- Italy 0 – 0 – 1
- Poland 0 – 0 – 1
- Sweden 0 – 0 – 1
The European Seniors Championships
ETU Ex.Co.Meeting and Baku Gala Dinner

The Presidents of the WTF Dr. Chungwon Choue and of the ETU Mr Sakis Pragalos confirmed once again at the above meeting mutual friendship and cooperation

The European Taekwondo Union (ETU) with the cooperation of the Azerbaijan Taekwondo Federation organised successfully in Baku on the 30th April 2014 the ETU Executive Council Meeting, in which was present and the President of the World Taekwondo Federation (WTF) Dr Chungwon Choue, who amongst other confirmed the mutual friendship and real cooperation with the ETU President Mr Sakis Pragalos. It must be noted that on the same day (30 April 2014) the Azerbaijan Taekwondo Federation organised one of the most successful official Gala Dinner with live music.

At the above unforgettable “Gala Dinner” of the Azerbaijan Taekwondo Federation, the WTF President Dr Chungwon Choue reconfirmed once again the mutual friendship and real cooperation with the ETU President Mr Sakis Pragalos who gave in return his appreciation to Dr Chungwon Choue.
ETU Ex. Co. Meeting and Baku Gala Dinner
The World Juniors Championships of Taipei

Korea won the first place, Iran the second and Russia the third. Great Britain and Croatia won the fourth and the fifth place respectively.

Korea the strongest Taekwondo country of Asia and of the world succeeded once again and at the 2014 World Juniors Championships of Taipei (23 – 26 March 2014).

At this very interesting championship Korea won the first place with 3 gold medals, 3 silver and 4 bronze medals and Iran the second with 2 gold, 2 silver and 3 bronze medals. Russia won the third place with 2 gold, 2 silver and 2 bronze medals.

It is worth mentioning that at the 2012 World Juniors Championships of Egypt, Korea won the first place with 8 gold medals, 3 silver and Russia the second place with 4 gold medals and 3 bronze. Iran won the third place with 2 gold, 2 silver and 2 bronze medals.

The results
Analytically the results of the 2014 World Taekwondo Juniors Championship are as follows:

**Male – 45 kg:**
1. Mahdi Eshaghi IRI
2. Vladislav Gaponyuk RUS
3. Onur Altan TUR
3. Taras Malchenko UKR

**Male – 48 kg:**
1. Chen Yu Wang TPE
2. Artur Kim KAZ
3. Machario Patti NED
3. Valentin Khegay UZB

**Male – 51 kg:**
1. Jesus Tortosa C. ESP
2. Jae-Ha Seo KOR
3. Abderrahmane Bechaa FRA
3. Antonio Flecca ITA

**Male – 55 kg:**
1. Ma. Mahammad AZE
2. Maurizio Gerardi ITA
3. Yao Tsung Yang TPE
3. Gerard Arriagada CHI

**Male – 59 kg:**
1. Seok-bae Kim KOR
2. Nuthawee Klompong THA
3. Reza J. Kolaei IRI
3. Albert Millert POL

**Male – 63 kg:**
1. Edival Pontes BRA
2. Soso Kvartskhava RUS
3. Simone Crescenzi ITA
3. Hakan Kavurat TUR

**Male – 68 kg:**
1. Davide Spinosa ITA
2. Emre Sayan TUR
3. Seung-gu Lee KOR
3. Oleksiy Zabbytsev UKR

**Male – 73 kg:**
1. Khalid Muzaev RUS
2. Said Gulyev AZE
3. Ismael Bouzid Souhili FRA
3. Iurii Savenko UKR

**Male – 78 kg:**
1. Gil-young Byeon KOR
2. Amir Hossein Omidi IRI
3. Jonathan Healy USA
3. Yoann Miangue FRA

**Male + 78 kg:**
1. Brandon Ivey USA
2. Hamza Kattan JOR
3. Emil Khadeev RUS
3. Jun-sik An KOR
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Female – 42 kg:
1. Abigail Stones GBR
2. Irene Therese Bermejo PHI
3. Blanca Palmer ESP
3. Jin-Hee Jeon KOR

Female – 44 kg:
1. Sang-Eun Park KOR
2. Fatemeh Omouriharis IRI
3. Emma Lee Di Giovanni CAN
3. Katie Bradley GBR

Female – 46 kg:
1. Victoria Khan RUS
2. Napaporn Charanawat THA
3. Tamara Miquel ESP
3. Nahid Kiyani Chanteh IRI

Female – 49 kg:
1. Tijana Bogdanovic SRB
2. Lydia Garcia Auaon ESP
3. Emma Larsen CAN
3. Safiye Polat AZE

Female – 52 kg:
1. Kimia Alizadeh Zenoorin IRI
2. Rhonda Nat GER
3. Soo-In Chae KOR
3. Leah Moorby GBR

Female – 55 kg:
1. Ivana Babic CRO
2. Geum-byeol Lim KOR
3. Fatma Saridogan TUR
3. Mahsa Jeddi IRI

Female – 59 kg:
1. Lauren Williams GBR
2. Hyeon-Jeong Han KOR
3. Maria Moysidou GRE
3. Shu Hui Gao CHN

Female – 63 kg:
1. Matea Jelic CRO
2. Vanessa Koerndl GER
3. Kristina Prokudina RUS
3. Axelle Attoumani Briand FRA

Female – 68 kg:
1. Yulia Miyuts UKR
2. Marie Paule Ble FRA
3. Marina Rizzelli ITA
3. Yi Chun Kuo TPE
The World Juniors Championships of Taipei
Female + 68 kg:
1. Chen Zhang CHN
2. Crystal Weekes PUR
3. Ashley Arana MEX
3. Anastasia Konstantinidou GRE

The Medals
The list of the countries which won the medals at the European Seniors Championship of Baku is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Britain</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croatia</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azerbaijan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taipei</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbia</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto Rico</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chile</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nederland</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uzbekistan</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
At the photograph, three Taekwondo Technical Leaders of the WTF and of the ETU. From the right Mr Chakir Chelbat, Chairman of the Referees Committee of the ETU and of the WTF and Vice Chairman of the WTF Technical and Development Committee of the WTF. From left Mr Philippe Bouedo, Chairman of the Games Committee of the ETU and of the WTF and Vice Chairman of the Technical and Development Committee of the WTF. In the center Mr Angelo Cito, Chairman of the Technical Committee of the ETU and Member of the Technical and Development Committee of the WTF.
The European U21 Championships

Spain won the first place, Serbia the second, Turkey the third

The Austrian Taekwondo Federation, has been organized with success the European U21 Taekwondo Championship, which was held last September (26 – 28) in the beautiful city of Innsbruck. At the above very difficult and interesting championship took part 305 athletes from 43 countries.

Spain, a country with very strong tradition in Taekwondo and in sports generally won the first place with 4 gold medals, 2 silver and 3 bronze. Serbia won the second place with 3 gold medals, 2 silver and 1 bronze and Turkey the third with 2 gold medals, 1 silver and 1 bronze.

It is worth mentioning that at the last U21 Championship which was held in 2013 in the capital of Moldova, Chisinau, Russia won the first place with 4 gold medals, 3 silver and 5 bronze and Turkey the second with 3 gold, five silver and 4 bronze medals. Azerbaijan, the big absent from the 2014 European U21 Taekwondo Championships, in Moldova shared the third place with Ukraine with 2 gold medals respectively.

Analytically the results of the 2014 European Taekwondo U21 Championship are as follows:

**Male – 54 kg:**
1. Tortosa Cabrera Jesus ESP
2. Dimitrov Stepan MDA
3. Nikitsenka Yahor BLR
3. Maljkovic Marko CRO

**Male – 58 kg:**
1. Isakov Zhanat RUS
2. Gladovic Milos SRB
3. Kebbi Si Mohamed BEL
3. Forte Rafael POR

**Male – 63 kg:**
1. Perez Polo Javier ESP
2. Crescenzi Simone ITA
3. Chan De Sir RUS
3. Pilavakis Ioannis CYP

**Male – 68 kg:**
1. Perez Polo Javier ESP
2. Crescenzi Simone ITA
3. Chan De Sir RUS
3. Pilavakis Ioannis CYP

**Male – 74 kg:**
1. Holubowicz Karol POL
2. Quesada B. Daniel ESP
3. Ferreira Julio POR
3. Mutak Marko CRO

**Male + 87 kg:**
1. Silla Arman-Marshall BLR
2. Bachmann Alexander GER
3. Mamuzic Marko SUI
3. Metalnikov Aleksandr RUS

**Female – 46 kg:**
1. Koutouki Kyriaki CYP
2. Bogdanovic Tijana SRB
3. Lipcsei Claudia HUN

**Female – 49 kg:**
1. Koutouki Kyriaki CYP
2. Bogdanovic Tijana SRB
3. Lipcsei Claudia HUN

**Female – 53 kg:**
1. Asprogeraka Andriana GRE
2. Varlamova Ekaterina RUS
3. Chorbanova Nikol BUL
3. Nicoli Erica ITA
The European U21 Championships
Female – 57 kg:
1. Cunha Joana POR
2. Altunel Durdane TUR
3. Rodriguez Torres Rosa ESP
3. Martignani Licia ITA

Female – 62 kg:
1. Calvo Gomez Marta ESP
2. Gaspa Cristina ITA
3. Perisic Marija SRB
3. Froemming Anna-Lena GER

Female – 67 kg:
1. Yaman Irem TUR
2. Lis Katarzyna POL
3. Attourmani Axelle FRA
3. Delidimitri Anastasia C. GRE

Female – 73 kg:
1. Bajic Ana SRB
2. Krzemieniecka Aleksandra POL
3. Motuzka Sofya RUS
3. Ble Marie Paule FRA

Female + 73 kg:
1. Babic Violeta SRB
2. Zampoura Anastasia GRE
3. Leyes Ausio Mariona ESP
3. Bardachenko Olesya RUS

• The list of the countries which won medals at the European Taekwondo U21 Championship of Innsbruck is as follows:

- Spain 4 – 2 – 3
- Serbia 3 – 2 – 1
- Turkey 2 – 1 – 1
- Poland 1 – 3 – 0
- Russia 1 – 2 – 6
- Greece 1 – 1 – 1
- Portugal 1 – 0 – 2
- Cyprus 1 – 0 – 1
- Belgium 1 – 0 – 1
- Belarus 1 – 0 – 1
- Italy 0 – 2 – 3
- Germany 0 – 1 – 2
- Ukraine 0 – 1 – 2
- Moldova 0 – 1 – 0
- Croatia 0 – 0 – 2
- France 0 – 0 – 2
- Bulgaria 0 – 0 – 1
- Hungary 0 – 0 – 1
- Norway 0 – 0 – 1
- Switzerland 0 – 0 – 1
The European U21 Championships
The six Olympic gold medalists of Europe

Michalis Mouroutsos (Greece)

Olympic Games of Sydney (2000)
Male Category – 58 kg
Date of Birth 29 February 1980

Joel Gonzalez Bonilla (Spain)

Olympic Games of London (2012)
Male Category – 58 kg
Date of Birth 30 September 1989

Servet Tazegul (Turkey)

Olympic Games of London (2012)
Male Category – 68 kg
Date of Birth 26 September 1988
Carlo Molfetta (Italy)

Olympic Games of London (2012)
Male Category + 80 kg
Date of Birth 15 February 1984

Jade Jones (Great Britain)

Olympic Games of London (2012)
Female Category – 57 kg
Date of Birth 21 March 1993

Milica Mandic (Serbia)

Olympic Games of London (2012)
Female Category + 67 kg
Date of Birth 6 December 1991
The World Cadets Championships of Baku

Iran won the first place, Korea the second and Turkey the third. Taipei, the hosting country of the 2014 World Juniors Championships, won the fourth place.

The Islamic Republic of Iran succeeded to be the big winner of the 1st World Cadets Championship, which was held in Baku of Azerbaijan from 24 to 27 July 2014. At this very interesting championship took part 574 athletes from 65 countries.

It must be noted that Iran won the first place at the Male categories and at the Female categories. Totally the above big country won 7 gold medals, 4 silver and 1 bronze medal. Korea won the second place with 3 gold medals. Turkey won the third place with 2 gold medals and 8 bronze and Taipei the fourth with 2 gold medals and 2 bronze.

The results
Analytically the results of the World Taekwondo Cadets Championship are as follows:

Male – 33 kg:
1. Jeong-min Seo KOR
2. Mahammad Alizada AZE
3. Jorge Fonseca MEX

Male – 37 kg:
1. Joshua Kosloski USA
2. Andrei Kanaev RUS
3. Daniel Lo Pinto ITA

Male – 41 kg:
1. Zaid Alhalawani JOR
2. Vladislav Moiseev RUS
3. Abdul Wahid J. IND

Male – 45 kg:
1. Dmitrii Pastukhov RUS
2. Shahin S. Dehsouri IRI
3. Arturo Gomez Saura ESP

Male – 49 kg:
1. Vito Dell’aquila ITA
2. Abolhassan Hosseini IRI
3. Mohamed Farag EGY

Male – 53 kg:
1. Ui-hyeon Lee KOR
2. Niko Saarinen FIN
3. Joshua Liu USA
3. Anthony Carre FRA

Male – 57 kg:
1. Amir Hossein Kolivand IRI
2. Sarmat Tcakoev RUS
3. Yevgeniy Saigakov UKR
3. Emiliano Cruz MEX

Male – 61 kg:
1. Mehrdad Khazaeyipoor IRI
2. Luis Osorio MEX
3. Huseyin Kartal TUR
3. Javier Gonzalez Garcia ESP

Male – 65 kg:
1. Myeong-gyun Byun KOR
2. Mohammad A. Pouladi IRI
3. Wassim El-Jilali DEN
3. Ahmad Mohamed EGY
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Male + 65 kg:
1. Amirhossein Voghousei Azar IRI
2. Nartay Urazbayev KAZ
3. Muhammed Acikgoz TUR
3. Islamjon Adkhamov UZB

Female – 29 kg:
1. Mahla Momenzadeh IRI
2. Minaya Akbarova AZE
3. Sofia Zampetti ITA
3. Elizaveta Rozhina RUS

Female – 33 kg:
1. Viktoriya Sobko UKR
2. Charlotte Chiao FRA
3. Valeria Gurchenko RUS
3. Emine Gögebakan TUR

Female – 37 kg:
1. Setareh Chaboki IRI
2. Jovana Atlagic SRB
3. Irem Bekdas TUR
3. Nargiz Mirzayeva AZE

Female – 41 kg:
1. Jeih Die Chen TPE
2. Paola Strascek CRO
3. Dilal Simsek TUR
3. Daria Izmailova RUS

Female – 44 kg:
1. Donya Mohammadi IRI
2. Jolanta Tarvida LAT
3. Mayn Yengele Coran PHI
3. Irem Erdogan TUR

Female – 47 kg:
1. Guan Jie Wu TPE
2. Siena Limbu Lingden GBR
3. Sefa Ceren Koyuncu TUR
3. Olga Kameneva RUS

Female – 51 kg:
1. Tugba Yilmaz TUR
2. Imen Ben Hassine FRA
3. Denise Laghayi CAN
3. Ana Taslak CRO

Female – 55 kg:
1. Aleyna Yilmaz TUR
2. Anna Batsaeva RUS
3. Anya Sagovnovic USA
3. Irina Volocaru MDA
The World Cadets Championships of Baku
Female – 59 kg:
1. Kristina Cerina CRO
2. Zahra Shojaei Rad IRI
3. Yen Hsin Yeh TPE
3. Simone Abley GBR

Female + 59 kg:
1. Zahra Pouresmaeil IRI
2. Anastasiia Baklanova RUS
3. Della Sassi FRA
3. Yun Ci Pan TPE

The Medals
The list of the countries which won the medals at the World Cadets Championship of Azezbaijan is as follows:

- Iran             7 – 4 – 1
- Korea                           3 – 0 – 0
- Turkey              2 – 0 – 8
- Chinese Taipei           2 – 0 – 2
- Russia                          1 – 5 – 4
- Croatia              1 – 1 – 1
- Italy               1 – 0 – 2
- USA            1 – 0 – 2
- Ukraine             1 – 0 – 1
- Jordan             1 – 0 – 0
- France            0 – 2 – 2
- Azerbaijan          0 – 2 – 1
- Mexico                     0 – 1 – 2
- Great Britain          0 – 1 – 1
- Finland             0 – 1 – 0
- Kazakhstan          0 – 1 – 0
- Latvia             0 – 1 – 0
- Serbia             0 – 1 – 0
- Egypt               0 – 0 – 3
- Spain             0 – 0 – 2
- Germany            0 – 0 – 2
- Canada             0 – 0 – 1
- Denmark            0 – 0 – 1
- India             0 – 0 – 1
- Moldova            0 – 0 – 1
- Philippines        0 – 0 – 1
- Uzbekistan         0 – 0 – 1
ETU Coaches Seminars

At the photograph the two main Lecturers of the four ETU Coaches Seminars. From the left Mr Chakir Chelbat, Chairman of the Referees Committee of the ETU and of the WTF and Vice Chairman of the Technical and Development Committee of the WTF. From the right Mr Philippe Bouedo, Chairman of the Games Committee of the ETU and of the WTF and Vice Chairman of the Technical and Development Committee of the WTF. The first Seminar was held in Corfu of Greece on the 05 – 07 September 2014, the second in Dusseldorf of Germany on the 31 October – 02 November 2014, the third in Zagreb of Croatia on the 12 – 13 November 2014 and the fourth in Antalya of Turkey on the 23 – 24 November 2014.
The Youth Olympic Games of Nanjing 2014

Taipei won the first place and Iran the second. Azerbaijan won the third place and France the fourth.

At the Second Youth Olympic Games of 2014, the sport of Taekwondo has passed to history and once again it was one of the most spectacular of the programme of the Games. It must be noted that Taekwondo as a modern international sport won the great attention and appreciation of the Media and of the spectators.

The above Games, were organized with great success last August in the beautiful city of Nanjing of China, which gave the opportunity to more than two billion TV spectators to live unforgettable moments of motion and enthusiasm.

At the above big sport event Taipei won the first place with 2 gold medals, 1 silver, 1 bronze, Iran the second with 2 gold, 1 bronze and Azerbaijan the third with 1 gold and 1 silver. The host country of the Youth Olympic Games, China, won 4 bronze medals.

Winners of 2010 Youth Olympic Games

At the First Youth Olympic Games held in Singapore in 2010, Korea won the first place with 3 gold medals and China the second with 2 gold medals. Iran and Russia won the third place with 1 gold and 1 silver medal respectively. It must be noted that Thailand, Britain and Israel shared the fourth place with 1 gold medal respectively. Germany, with 2 silver medals, won the fifth place.

• Analytically the results of the Taekwondo athletes (male and female) of the Olympic Games of Youth “Nanjing 2014” are as follows:

Male – 63 kg:
1. Marques P. Edival BRA
2. Nava R. J. Ruben MEX
3. McNeish Christian GBR

Male – 73 kg:
1. Miangue Yoann FRA
2. Voronovskyy Denys UKR
3. Liu Jintao CHN

Female – 44 kg:
1. Wongpattananakit P. THA
2. Ozbek Ceren AZE

Male – 48 kg:
1. Eshaghi Mahdi IRI
2. Wang Chen-Yu TPE
3. Audibert Stephane FRA
4. Chiovetta Daniel GER

Male – 55 kg:
1. Huang Yu-Jen TPE
2. Joo Donghun KOR
3. Ketbi Mohamed BEL

Female – 44 kg:
1. Gulyev Said AZE
2. Adnan Karim Hamza GER
3. Eissa Seif EGY
4. Salehimehr Danial IRI

Male – 73 kg:
1. Miangue Yoann FRA
2. Voronovskyy Denys UKR
3. Bayram Talha TUR
4. Liu Jintao CHN

Female – 44 kg:
1. Wongpattananakit P. THA
2. Ozbek Ceren AZE
The Youth Olympic Games of Nanjing
Female – 49 kg:
1. Huang Huai-Hsuan TPE
2. Craen Indra BEL
3. Carrillo O. M. Yemaima MEX
3. Zhan Tian Rui CHN

Female – 55 Kg:
1. Babic Ivana CRO
2. Saridogan Fatma TUR
3. Kudashova Tatiana RUS
3. Roebben Laura BEL

Female – 63 kg:
1. Alizadeh Zenoorin Kimia IRI
2. Turutina Yulia RUS
3. Yopasa Gomez D.Natalia COL
3. Zhang Chen CHN

Female + 63 kg:
1. Yount Kendall USA
2. Abdullaeva Umida UZB
3. Li Chen CHN
3. Miiuts Yuliia UKR

The list of the countries which won the medals at the European Seniors Championship of Baku is as follows:

- Taipei          2 – 1 – 1
- Iran          2 – 0 – 1
- Azerbaijan             1 – 1 – 0
- France                        1 – 0 – 1
- Brazil         1 – 0 – 0
- Croatia                       1 – 0 – 0
- Thailand                     1 – 0 – 0
- USA        1 – 0 – 0
- Belgium                       0 – 1 – 2
- Germany                       0 – 1 – 1
- Mexico         0 – 1 – 1
- Russia         0 – 1 – 1
- Turkey         0 – 1 – 1
- Ukraine                          0 – 1 – 1
- Korea                             0 – 1 – 0
- Uzbekistan             0 – 1 – 0
- China                           0 – 0 – 4
- Great Britain            0 – 0 – 2
- Colombia                0 – 0 – 1
- Egypt                          0 – 0 – 1
- Nederland                        0 – 0 – 1
- Spain                          0 – 0 – 1
The Youth Olympic Games of Nanjing 2014
The 2014 ETU and WTF “G” Tournaments

Thousands of athletes took part amongst them and athletes looking for points for the Olympic Games of 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014 ETU and WTF “G” Tournaments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Feb. – 01 March Manama BHR G1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 – 16 March Eindhoven NED G2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 – 17 March Santiago CHL G1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 – 06 April Santo Domingo DOM G1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 – 13 April Hamburg GER G1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 – 20 April Chisinau MDA G1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 – 27 April Kos Island GRE G1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 – 05 May European Seniors Baku AZE G4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 – 08 May African Seniors Tunis TUN G4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 – 11 May Tunis TUN G1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 – 18 May Alicante ESP G1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 – 28 May Asian Seniors Tashkent UZB G4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 May – 01 June Innsbruck AUT G1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 – 08 June Lausanne SUI G1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 – 14 June World University Hohhot CHN G1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 – 22 June Santa Cruz BOL G1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 – 06 July World Grand Prix Suzhou CHN G4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 – 16 July Gyeongju KOR G2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 – 10 August Sogamoso COL G1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 – 15 August Oceania Seniors Sydney AUS G4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 – 21 August World Military Tehran IRI G1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 – 17 August Sydney AUS G2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 – 24 August Buenos Aires ARG G1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 – 31 August Grand Prix KAZ G4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Points of the “G” Tournaments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>G1</th>
<th>G2</th>
<th>G4</th>
<th>G8</th>
<th>G12</th>
<th>G20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st place</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>80.00</td>
<td>120.00</td>
<td>200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd place</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>24.00</td>
<td>48.00</td>
<td>72.00</td>
<td>120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd place</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>7.20</td>
<td>14.40</td>
<td>28.80</td>
<td>43.20</td>
<td>72.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th place</td>
<td>2.16</td>
<td>4.32</td>
<td>8.64</td>
<td>17.28</td>
<td>25.92</td>
<td>43.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th place</td>
<td>1.51</td>
<td>3.02</td>
<td>6.05</td>
<td>12.10</td>
<td>18.14</td>
<td>30.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th place</td>
<td>1.06</td>
<td>2.12</td>
<td>4.23</td>
<td>8.47</td>
<td>12.70</td>
<td>21.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33rd place</td>
<td>0.74</td>
<td>1.48</td>
<td>2.96</td>
<td>5.93</td>
<td>8.89</td>
<td>14.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65th place</td>
<td>0.52</td>
<td>1.04</td>
<td>2.07</td>
<td>4.15</td>
<td>6.22</td>
<td>10.37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

G20 points from the Olympic Games

29 – 31 August
San Jose CRI G1

12 – 13 September
Moscow RUS G1

12 – 14 September
Aguascalientes MEX G1

12 – 14 September
Pan American Seniors Aguascalientes MEX G4

14 – 15 September
Ramla ISR G1

30 Sep. – 03 October
Asian Games Incheon KOR G4

03 – 05 October
Kharkov UKR G1

15 – 18 November
Veracruz MEX G1

15 – 16 November
Edinburgh UK G1

15 – 16 November
Zagreb CRO G1

12 – 19 October
Belgrade SRB G1

24 – 26 October
Manchester GBR G4

05 – 09 November
Bangkok THA G1

07 – 09 November
Puebla MEX G1

03 – 04 December
World Grand Prix Queretaro MEX G8

The “G” Tournaments of 2015

During the year 2015 the ETU will organize the European “G” Tournaments. In parallel with the “G” Tournaments of the ETU and of the other Unions, the WTF will organize the World Grand Prix Tournaments which are “G4”, the WTF World Grand Prix Series Final which is “G8” and the World Seniors Championship which is “G12”.

Photograph: Participants at the 2015 European Open Championship.
The European Clubs Championships of Antalya

In Antalya has been organized and the European Para Taekwondo Championship and the Open Tournament of Turkey.

The Turkish Taekwondo Federation has been organized with success the 2nd European Clubs Championships for Seniors, Juniors and Cadets on the 25 and 26 of November in Antalya of Turkey.

At this very interesting championships Turkey won the first place, Germany the second and Russia the third.

It must be noted that the above Federation has been organized on the 27th November in Antalya and the 3rd European Para Taekwondo Championship in which took part 75 athletes from 15 countries.

It is worth mentioning that the Turkish Taekwondo Federation has been organized on the 28 and 29 of November and the “Turkish Open”, which has been included in the Group of the “G1” Tournaments.

The Opening Ceremony
The ETU President Mr Sakis Pragalos at the above Opening Ceremony amongst other said the following:
The European Clubs Championships
« The Club Championship gives to our clubs the opportunity to compete at European Level and will improve the experience of our athletes and I am sure that this very important championship will make Europe even stronger ».

For Para Taekwondo Championship Mr Pragalos said: « Is developing very fast and I am proud that the ETU is the first Continental Union that has made the step to organize Para Taekwondo Championship ».

For the Turkish Taekwondo Federation, the athletes and the volunteers, Mr Pragalos said the following:

« I want to extend my warmest appreciation to Dr. Metin Sahin, President of the Turkish Taekwondo Federation, for all his hard work. He and his Organizing Committee have done everything they can to host a great event and make us all feel at home here in Belek. Let me finish by wishing all athletes the best of luck in the coming days! But also good luck to all the members of the Organizing Committee, the officials and all volunteers. Without your valued contribution this event could be realized. Thank you for all your hard work ».

At the above Opening Ceremony a very remarkable speech was addressed and by the President of the Turkish Taekwondo Federation Dr Metin Sahin and by the President of the European Para Taekwondo Union (EPTU) Mr Aleksandr Shlychkov.
The First European Games of Azerbaijan 2015

Will be held in Baku from 12 to 28 June 2015. The Official Programme of the Games includes 16 Olympic and 4 non Olympic sports.

The First European Games which will be one of the biggest sport event under the auspices and supervision of the International Olympic Committee (IOC) and of the European Olympic Committee (EOC), will be held in Baku of Azerbaijan from 12 of 28 June of 2015. The categories of Taekwondo are as follows:

**Women's Event:**
- – 49 kg
- – 57 kg
- – 67 kg
- + 67 kg

**Men's Event:**
- – 58 kg
- – 68 kg
- – 80 kg
- + 80 kg

**Quota Number**
According to the official information of the “Baku 2015” European Games the total quota for the Taekwondo sport will be:

- **a)** Qualification Places 56 for Men, 56 for Women
- **b)** Host country 4 for men, 4 for Women
- **c)** Universality Places 4 for Men, 4 for Women

**Number of Athletes**
The total number of athletes will be 128. All athletes must be born in / or before 1998.

**Official Programme**
The Official Programme of the “Baku 2015” European Games includes 16 Olympic Sports and 4 Non Olympic Sports (Karate, Basketball 3x3, Beach Soccer, Sambo).

**The sports**
- Aquatics
- Archery
- Athletics
- Badminton
- Basketball 3x3 Non Olympic
- Beach Soccer Non Olympic
- Boxing
- Canoe Sprint
- Cycling
- Fencing
- Gymnastics
- Judo
- Karate Non Olympic
- Sambo Non Olympic
- Shooting
- Table Tennis
- Taekwondo
- Triathlon
- Volleyball
- Wrestling
The Comments of the ETU President Mr Pragalos

I congratulate the Chief Editor / Director Mr. Phivos Christou for all the hard work on the ETU Magazine for 20 years. Mr Pragalos awarded to Mr. Christou a memorial plaquet.

As I mentioned at the Special Edition of the ETU Magazine of last May 2014, the purpose of this special edition was the republication of selected photographs of Taekwondo Athletes, Referees, Coaches, Officials and Distinguished Personalities, which have appeared in previous issues of the ETU Magazine, on the occasion of the “20 Years ETU Magazine”.

- The President of the European Taekwondo Union Mr Sakis Pragalos on a very short message for the above Edition of the ETU Magazine and especially for the “20 Years ETU Magazine” said the following:

  « I welcome this special edition of the ETU Magazine, which refers to hundreds selected photographs of Taekwondo athletes, coaches, referees and officials of the ETU, WTF and of the IOC, from several previous issues of the ETU Magazine. I entrusted Mr Phivos Christou, the Chief Editor and Director of the ETU Magazine, to publish this special edition. I would like to congratulate Mr Phivos Christou for all the hard work on the ETU Magazine ».

- It must be noted that the ETU Magazine is read by thousands of athletes, coaches, referees and officials and supporters of the Olympic Sport of Taekwondo all over the world and especially Europe and it is considered as a very serious sports magazine.

The award of the plaquet

At the ETU Executive Council Meeting of Baku (30 April 2014) Mr Sakis Pragalos awarded to the Chief Editor and Director of the ETU Magazine Mr Phivos Christou a memorial plaquet for the hard work on the ETU Magazine for 20 years.
Dr Choue for the Youth Olympic Games

For the above Olympic Games the President of the WTF Dr Chungwon Choue sent the following message to the WTF Council Members, Presidents and Secretaries General of Continental Unions, Presidents and Secretaries General of Member National Associations.

« It is my tremendous pleasure to write this letter to you after resounding success of the Nanjing 2014 Youth Olympic Games Taekwondo Competitions. Following huge success of the London 2012 Olympic Games and 2013 WTF World Taekwondo Championships, the WTF again left a huge impression in Nanjing, China.

The venue was full every day and competitions were exciting and fair. We enjoyed welcoming visitors from the IOC and the NOCs such as the IOC President Dr Bach and the Honorary IOC President Dr. Rogge, and many other IOC members. Taekwondo’s universality was clearly demonstrated again by the medal distribution with 22 NOCs sharing 40 medals.

And now, we are even more optimistic than ever that the Rio 2016 Olympic Games will prove to be an even more outstanding platform for celebrating the sport of taekwondo.

This success would have not been possible without your support and cooperation. We made it happen with the spirit of harmony and solidarity. We should be proud of what we have achieved ». 
Photographs from 2014 ETU Championships

On pages 46 and 47 are several photographs from the European Seniors Championships held in Baku of Azerbaijan last May (took part 350 athletes from 46 countries), from the European Under 21 Championships held in Innsbruck of Austria last September (took part more than 300 athletes from 43 countries) and from the European Clubs Championships held in Antalya of Turkey last November. On pages 46 and 47 there are also photographs from the European Para Taekwondo Championship of Antalya held last November. It must be noted that at the Seniors Championships of Baku were broadcasted live by the European Broadcasting Union (EBU) according to the cooperation with the European Taekwondo Union (ETU). The ETU and the EBU have formed recently a partnership covering the Global multiplatform media rights, services and distribution of the ETU Championships.
Photographs from 2014 ETU Championships
The ETU Executive Board Meeting in Athens

Discussed many important matters amongst others and the cooperation of the ETU with the European Broadcasting Union (EBU).

The ETU Executive Board Meeting (President, Senior Vice President, Vice Presidents, Secretary General, Treasurer, Deputies Secretary General) has been organised successfully in Athens on the 18 January 2014. At this very important meeting were present and the Chairman of the Referees of the ETU Mr Chakir Chelbat and the Chairman of the ETU Games Committee Mr Philip Bouedo.

Amongst the subjects were discussed, it was and the cooperation of the European Taekwondo Union (ETU) with the European Broadcasting Union (EBU). Specifically the ETU and the EBU have formed a partnership covering the global multiplatform media rights, services and distribution of the European Taekwondo Championships.

The ETU President Mr. Pragalos
For the above partnership the ETU President Mr Sakis Pragalos said the following:

« Our cooperation with the EBU and EUROVISION is, for the ETU, a giant step forward. If we succeed in broadcasting our European Taekwondo Championships within the European continent and even beyond, I am convinced our sport will grow. Taekwondo is a sport for all – young, old, para athletes, whether elite or recreational. As an Olympic sport, the possibilities are unlimited, and we are grateful that the EBU will be our partner for the years to come. »

Mr. Hannesson of the EBU
For the above partnership the EBU Head of Indoor Sports Mr Ingolfur Hannesson said the following:

« We are delighted to have created this opportunity to work with the ETU on the development of the Olympic sport of Taekwondo. This cooperation potentially sets a benchmark for partnerships with other small and medium-sized federations, where the multi-services and tailor-made approach of the EBU and EUROVISION fits the differing needs of clients. »

New Ideas of the ETU
It must be noted that the Chairman of the ETU Referees Mr Chakir Chelbat and the Chairman of the ETU Games Committee Mr Philip Bouedo discussed together after some hours in the New Offices of the ETU with the Officers of the ETU Office and the Deputy Secretary General Mr Kenneth Schunken some new ideas for the near future.
ABOVE: The ETU President Mr Sakis Pragalos and the ETU Secretary General Mr Michael Fysentzidis met with Mr Spyros Capralos, Executive Council Member of the European Olympic Committees (EOC), EOC Coordination Committee Chairman and President of the Greek National Olympic Committee. During the meeting several issues were discussed, among others the BAKU 2015 European Games. At the above very important meeting were discussed the possibilities of the inclusion of Taekwondo in the program of the European Youth Olympic Festival. BELOW: The President of the ETU Mr Sakis Pragalos with the Honorary President of the ETU Dr Sun Jae Park, who also is the President of the Italian Taekwondo Federation and Vice President of the World Taekwondo Federation.
ABOVE: In the center the President of the World Taekwondo Federation (WTF) Dr. Chungwon Choue. From the right the President of the European Taekwondo Union (ETU) Mr Sakis Pragalos and from the left the Vice President of the WTF Mr Kamaaladdin Heydarov, who also is Ex-Officio Council Member of the ETU and President of the Azerbaijan Taekwondo Federation. The above photograph is from the European Seniors Taekwondo Championships of Baku (2014).

BELOW: From right, the President of the European Olympic Committees (EOC) Mr Patrick Hickey, who had championed the concept of the European Games. At the left Mr Mario Pescante Honorary President of the EOC and IOC Member and in the center the President of the Italian National Olympic Committee Mr Giovanni Malago.
# The ETU Executive Council

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athanasios Pragalos (Greece)</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr Sun Jae Park (Italy)</td>
<td>Honorary President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phivos Christou (Cyprus)</td>
<td>Senior Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus Castellanos (Spain)</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igor Iuzefovici (Moldova)</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anatoly Terekhov (Russia)</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Piarulli (France)</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sahin Metin (Turkey)</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michail Fyzentzidis (Greece)</td>
<td>Secretary General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Schunken (Netherlands)</td>
<td>Deputy Secretary General – PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constantin Apostol (Romania)</td>
<td>Deputy Secretary General</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Buiten huis (Netherlands)</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christina Atzeni (Italy)</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferenc Boo (Sweden)</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chakir Chelbat (Sweden)</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angelo Cito (Italy)</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oktay Duymaz (Turkey)</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Flemming (Ireland)</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrey Georgiev (Bulgaria)</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artiom Gheneralov (Moldova)</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Halsall (Isle of Man)</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Holt (Denmark)</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michalis Mouroutsos (Greece)</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miklos Patakfalvy (Hungary)</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Soo Nam (Germany)</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagi Safarov (Azerbaijan)</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sagirkaya Ali (Turkey)</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesik Samandzhiya (Ukraine)</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmund Schramm (Germany)</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jose Luis Sousa (Portugal)</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian Tranter (Great Britain)</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikolaos Thomaidis (Greece)</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norbert Welu (Luxembourg)</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reza Zademohammad (Austria)</td>
<td>Council Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michel Madar (Israel)</td>
<td>Ex-Officio Council Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Stevenson (Great Britain)</td>
<td>Ex-Officio Council Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamaladdin Heydarov (Azerbaijan)</td>
<td>Ex-Officio Council Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usman Dildar (Great Britain)</td>
<td>Personal Secretary to President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padros Juanjo (Andorra)</td>
<td>Cash Auditor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Istvan Rajkai (Hungary)</td>
<td>Cash Auditor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Once again DAEDO is about to add to the game of Taekwondo.
FASTER. MORE ACCURATE.
The Electronic Head Gear is ready and in process of recognition.
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